For about three decades countries such as Australia, Great Britain, and the United States have been turning up the heat on tobacco advertising. Encouraging, sometimes drmatic falls in consumption have followed. On any given day in 1993 smokers in such countries are exposed to a welter of news, information, persuasion, and policies designed to turn them off smoking. For a long time explanations and evaluations of the effects of these policies and interventions have been tied to oversimplified causal models when the reality is rather more messy and complicated. Four factors largely explain the reluctance of researchers to move beyond these models: the reductionist tradition of science; the explanatory privileging of recent events and factors; pragmatic concern for policy "tractable" factors; and the relation offunding to the evaluative process. Broader research approaches to understanding changes in complex behaviours such as smoking are required-for example, qualitative methods.
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Between 1965 and 1991 cigarette consumption per adult (15 and over) fell by 33f3% in Australia from 2740 g to 1827 g ( figure) .' For 13 years of this period (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) ) consumption remained virtually unchanged. However, from 1977, the year after direct advertising of cigarettes was banned nationally on radio and television, the average annual fall has been 2f2%. And He then passed a street sign warning him that he could be fined for discarding his cigarette end in the street"'-the non-biodegradability of cigarette ends made them a major pollution problem, especially in a city where stormwater ran into the picturesque harbour around which the city was built. Being environmentally conscious, he felt awkward about how he usually disposed of his cigarette ends.
At home John saw a report on the television news linking smoking with yet another dreaded diseaseleukaemia.16 "Was there anything that smoking didn't cause?" he thought to himself, reflecting on all the news reports he had heard about the subject over the years. Being a sports fan, he switched between the channels showing the national football and basketball competitions. And there it was again: antismoking sponsorship messages on the sidelines and even on the players' clothing. And then to put the icing on the cake, a gory government advertisement showing how much black tar a smoker would inhale in a year was shown several times during commercial breaks.
The next day John decided that he would finally stop smoking. Over the next 12 months he made three or four unsuccessful attempts,"7 one inspired by a brief warning given to him by his doctor'8 and another after prompting from his pharmacist to try non-prescribed nicotine gum. Eighteen months after his initial decision he smoked what would be his last cigarette. In doing so, he joined roughly 3-8 million Australian adults who identify themselves as former smokers. '9 Shortly after he finally stopped smoking he was phoned by a researcher evaluating a stop smoking media campaign by the govermnent. John joined those who responded that they had seen the campaign; who strongly agreed that the campaign made them think about stopping; and who responded (unprompted) that health reasons, social unacceptability, and cost were the three main reasons they had stopped smoking. 20 The researchers subsequently wrote a scientific article in which they claimed that their statewide media campaign was probably the reason why the rate of stopping smoking in the state was higher than that in other states. This claim was based on extrapolations made from the sample of aggregated recent ex-smokers such as John. Evaluative research in tobacco control is almost entirely within the scientific tradition. This tradition assumes a reductionist epistemology whereby the task of science is to discover and measure the exact relation between variables. Any difficulties in assessing these relations are assumed to lie with the imprecision of the methods used to assess them and not with the very conception of the nature of how it is that a complex behaviour such as smoking changes throughout a population or a subject's lifetime. The ambition to measure exactly the assumed relation is seen as a task worthy of pursuit, whereas consideration of the gestalt of how various cultural, economic, organisational, and educational factors combine to influence smoking behaviour is viewed as messy and unscientific. The only manageable truths in this tradition are those that are simple and uncomplicated: advertising bans and price rises reduce aggregate demand, education programmes decrease the incidence of uptake, and so on. The messy gestalt is entangled in the explanatory gossamer of a myriad of experiences, conversations, memories, and exposures to interventions, but researchers bearing reductionist precepts and methods wear the equivalent of boxing gloves in their attempt to unravel these delicate threads.
BMJ VOLUME 307 14 AUGUST 1993 In recent years concern has been increasingly expressed that research should concentrate on better understanding how to influence so called "policy tractable" factors that influence smoking. These are factors that are amenable to manipulation by government policies and include price, advertising, packaging, laws and regulations on smoling in public places, and school curricula. They stand in contrast with factors said to be also relevant to smoking, which include age, sex, and cultural proscriptions on smoking, social class, occupation, income, performance at school, and smoking by parents, peers, siblings, and workmates. All of these are not as directly or even at all amenable to influence through government policy.
Pragmatic considerations of what can be directly influenced, schooled from an "upstream" preventive analysis,23 have directed research attention to the role of precise factors such as price or large public information campaigns. Again, the problems arising from the reductionism entailed tend to be overlooked in the fervour to produce action oriented research that can be fed into policy and political processes.
RELATION OF EVALUATION TO FUNDING
Health promotion campaigns that are comparatively expensive are generally subject to intensive scrutiny bred from the competitive funding climates in which they operate. Unlike "passive" preventive strategies such as price controls and advertising restrictions, which require little or no money to implement, health promotion campaigns are continually called on to justify their allocation of funds. Evaluation of the The desolate face of smoking in Australia today "effects" of funded health education campaigns against smoking are thus partly inspired by a concern to be able to show that an intervention is effective or, better, cost effective. Such considerations produce a highly selective orientation to evaluation driven by logical concerns to assess interventions deemed worthy of evaluation, rather than an attitude towards explaining the cessation process that is open to the possibility of a thoroughly "messy" account such as in the case study.
In many cases these interventions have been organised, developed, and run by the very people who either conduct or commission their evaluation. Often these people are employed on "soft" project funding, which may cease should a political or administrative perception develop that the interventions "don't work." Such considerations raise more tangible concerns about the impartiality of the explanatory process.
CONFOUNDING RUN AMOK Individual platforms of comprehensive tobacco control policy are seldom implemented by governments in isolation from others. Exceptions such as the Sudan, where the government banned tobacco advertising but has done virtually nothing else, simply prove the rule: when a government is committed enough to introduce (say) bans on smoking on aircraft it will have done this in a spirit of wanting to reduce the burden of death and illness caused by tobacco and accordingly will be predisposed to introducing other policies with similar intent. In practice this has meant that nearly all countries where evaluation studies of tobacco control policies and programmes have been undertaken have been characterised by the coalescence of a multitude of these factors, much in the manner described in the case study.
Many of these factors will be introduced opportunistically rather than in any way remotely analogous to the timed and controlled drip feeding of drugs in laboratory or clinical trials. Politicians and tobacco control advocates understandably have little or no regard for violating the sanctity of control groups, areas, or periods so coveted by researchers hoping to conduct a neat study unconfounded by unexpected influences. Instead, they are constantly searching for opportunities to engage in media advocacy, to lobby for price rises and further restrictions on advertising, and so on. In large countries such as the United States and Canada, where federal, state, provincial, and local governments have jurisdiction over different elements of tobacco control policy, it is often the case that at any given time quite complex different configurations of tobacco control activity will be being played out in different parts of the country. Some of these events will be newsworthy and picked up by national media networks, which will amplify a local issue into a national concern, thus further corrupting pristine research designs. Most evaluative studies simply pretend that all this does not occur and that the independent variables (policies and interventions) they are evaluating constitute the only players in the field.
Conclusions
What does this analysis suggest for the future of evaluation of tobacco control policies and pro- The degree of analytical complexity possessed by most politicians and funding bureaucrats will rarely require any venturing into the complexities of the attribution problem. Such people invariably want two paragraph answers to questions such as "do these school programmes work?" or "will banning advertising reduce demand?" They are slaves to entrenched, simplified decision making processes that conspire against answers predicated on any honest admission of the highly intertwined nature of the relations involved.
International tobacco control agencies and expert groups, in their wisdom, have long called for comprehensive policies to turn the public tide against tobacco.313' 2 They have also been dismissive of efforts by the tobacco industry to attribute populationwide trends in tobacco consumption to the presence or absence of single variables-for example, as in the tobacco industry's frequent insistence that the absence of tobacco advertising and the high smoking rates in the former Soviet Union proved that advertising bans did not reduce demand. 33 The rationale for comprehensive policies lies not in any belief that the individual platforms of such policy (advertising bans, price increases, clean indoor air policy, mandated school health education, strong health warnings, and so on) simply have incremental, additive effects on demand. Rather, it lies in the recognition that each of these platforms are nurtured by the others, creating a synergism which produces the sorts of slide in demand illustrated in the figure and also apparent in countries such as Canada, New Zealand, and Singapore. Probing the dynamics of this synergism using the wider range of research and analytical methods proposed above is long overdue in the professional literature of tobacco control.
